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'sellatol~' urge·): .~ 11e~ 11 u 1"'.~islat:ure
:; His tin~c~ Min!1CS~)lh; scriousfy considc'r6ci' ~~vi~~ilillg to :"" "That ought to be the last qucsti~n-l1ot the first. the report. ';I\\r~~ting time with bad legi~;ation ~vhile lhat:

Lk~):Jxi~!FR~f:p;a;~~""TJ~~I~~~'~' nrc; says state, Sen .... , Then you would have a better idea of what kind of sala- time and energy could be used to study other bills more
~~~~~~~,~'~~~e~ar~L~n~l~<.e~, :, : : ',' . " ; .< ';' .. ",': "ry ,is adequf\te to attract the best candidates for the job,",.' \closely is a very inefficient government. 1I ,

,I ton, who mtro. no 0' s~vcr\a.l b~lJS.111 the 19?3', ; he said. "', ,.,,'\::. Milton: said there still would be checks and balances,
seSSIon to set up a ul,llcamcral l~glslatllrc; )'enewe(~ !l1S :"~'.~' Milton said he would like to have a 100.person unica- ,: ;The governor would 'fiot have to sign "absurct" lcgi~la
proposal yesterday with the relcdsc of a study stressll1¥.' me1'al legislature, with each member representing about ,~,tion, and the Supreme COllrt could throw out unconstltu-
Its advantages. . 40,000 persons. This would mean slightly larger districts tional legislation j he said. If a committee knows it is the
. ,~he m 0:<:) t compellmg ,<~~0fG~B10·zt;jF;X)~:"~ than the .13~ I-louse members now represent and slightly .,last ~:rhe to consid~: a ~ill before it rc~ches the. floor,
I e, as o,n S .for the chang~, ~i{~V~~l:'o~"rut:fU'~·'~··~i-";Y"~;W~. s.maIler dIstricts than the 67 sen,ators have,' \ ,"then y,ou would thIhk a'llttle more about It," he sald.
MIlton saId, are that It %~~ JJ "l .jJ '0,. 0In . 1 Id' . . '" I d'( (,'
would s i m Ii f overn- ~;t','. ,,~8f ",t;'" '.• n" ,~, .~l;~;l"'~ '.'i.4rj~ . T 1e chat:-gc , wou . reqUIre, a constltutlOna am~~ - " , l' I' ..} III,p Yg. t~'Kt.-.v-'·'l":",~ih<i1(,l(;1-.t!-1~~,.::t< ..d<,,:1t~l ment It, should become effectIve at .the 1982 electlOn The study suggests t lut e 1111 natmg one 13 l
mcnt and Improve Its ac- ~';:~l~ :;.~~~l ~·1><¢rnr,,~'~.~;;\~~.~lr.s~~i'~ . • , r t-. I tIt' ' Id I" t' -II cd ICC costs., " .. ,. ;:>i. ~f<~t\ ¥'~h c I~ <:l>·).)iJ~f, Milton said The next federal census is in'1980 and the 0 10 cg s a mc WOll (r~s lea y r , 1 ,. ~.•
countablhty. ..' {;f.1 t\".t, \} ;~.-~> ~-''\jH: 1,' 1 t . b bl 'II h b 'd" 'h Minnesota's 1073-75 legIslative budget IS $23.3 nlll~

The average eitzen is !A{,;,;.$)h:~/'·~ ~.f:~~'''''~'''~~{~~~'; egIs ~ ure pro a y Wi ave to e rc Istnctecl any ow, I' 1 d bI tJ· t r 1971-73

[
' 'ii,~'\:i"~'~~!'© U" . 1~1ft·~·'t'r· he saId 74,' ,... ,lOn, ncar y ou e la or •represented by So many ~ 'I/. ~: f~l 1 "I·1

; • .' , I " ,

persons t.hat it is difficult "r: :;c:L~i::rj! • t" 1..~".. ~ ~~~ Legislators would be less afraId of losing their Tllno ~.wasted on ihe multItude of bdls lI1troduced
for him to comprehend who does what and ,vhere to go : scats if the change is put ahead that far and more ,:that "never exp~ct or, d~serve a hearing" ,could, be re-
in time of need Milton said," . I t~, : willing to put the proposed amendment, on the,bal- ' .duced under ul1lcamerallsm, says the sLudy.In Ml11neso- '

Thc simnlicity' of a one-house legislature should make . 1 1\1'1 . 1 ' . ita, 7,323 bills were introduced in the 1973-74 sessions, the" . . ot, 1 ton SUIe , . . d d
government marc accessible to the average citizen, pin- " ':. , ,report sai ,and 1,364, or .J 9 percent, were passe ,
point responsibiliLy and make legislators more vIsihle,' : The study. sponsored by Milton was done hy intern i Nebraska, which changed to a unicameral Legislature
Millon argues, ' "",' ' Linda Thompson, North St. Paul, a Hamllno University \ in 1937, cut its costs by half the first session afterward,

It also would f;c;nd to reduce the game-playing that graduate. '..,the report said. It also reduced hy 43 percent the number
goes on uncleI' the bicameral system, "whcre the btlck The study. disputed a main argum'ent in favor of two · of bills introduced, and the number passed went from 20
never sLops. but bounces intermittently from body to ,~)\'tses ........ that the second hous'e,is needed to check bad, f percent to 50 percent, the report said.
body," he says. I;: " .. " . ) ~egislation passed ',by th~ first: hquse and that some bills Legislators tend to consider a unicameral legislature "a

Pay l~lCl't~nscs for 16g'lsIntor~ <H;'glll n~t to h~ c~n~ , ' arc deliberately treated lightly in one house on the thea- ,.,' joke,1I Milton said, "b,ut I find talking to people they 4:1'0
sictcrcd unUl the rolc, purpose and hasic rcsponsibil- ry they will be studied more thoroughly in the other" very favorable to the Idea of a smaller, one-house lcgls~

ity of legislAtors \15 decided, he said. 'IThis is harc!ly the w~y to run stat~ government/' said latur~.'11 ,


